The Ham Family

Descendants of William J. Ham

It has been hard to trace past William J. Ham, as there are several men with the same name. One William J. Ham, Sr. was born in Ireland in 1747. He lived in Edgefield District, South Carolina until about 1820. His children's names were: Obediah, Smith, James, Levi, and William J. Ham, Jr... I can not prove the father of my William J. Ham. Family Historians have traced him in Franklin Co., North Carolina, and Randolph Co. Alabama (major pottery areas). They were in Randolph Co. Alabama in the 1840 census, and came into Perry Co., Alabama, after 1850. The War of 1812-1814 brought many families to Alabama for the rich farm land. The Ham men were farmers and potters.

Note:
In 1830 Rebecca Ham was found in the Franklin County, North Carolina census without Mr. Ham. Listed on the census was:
Rebecca Ham
Males- 1 male 10-15; 2 males 15-20
Females -1 female 5-10, 1 female 10-15; 1 female 15-20; 1 female 40-50
Rebecca Ham was found living among numerous Ham families. She lived next door to Elijah and Elizabeth Ham. Possibly she could have been married to one of their sons.

Information from James Thomas Rogers gives me John Ham as the father of our William J. Ham.

By 1840 Rebecca Ham was found in the Heard County, Georgia census

By 1850 Rebecca Ham is found in the Randolph County, Alabama census.

In the 1860 Randolph County, Alabama, Rock Mills census Rebecca is 67 years old. She is still living with some of her children. E.W., Mary E, Simeon B, and Marina W. Ham.

Mister Ham possibility (John) -Rebecca Ham was born about 1790 in North Carolina. Rebecca Ham was found living about two houses downs from William J. Ham in the Randolph Co., Alabama 1850 census.
Rebecca had the following children:

i. Mary Ham was born about 1819 in North Carolina. She died 6/16/1908 in Randolph Co., Alabama. She married William McCarter on 12/3/1862 in Randolph Co., Alabama. He was born 4/22/1820 in Franklin Co., North Carolina. They are buried at Pleasant Grove Baptist Church in Randolph Co., Alabama. Mary was a Weaver.
ii. E. W. Ham was born about 1820 in North Carolina (possibly named Elijah)
   E. W. was listed as a Shoemaker.

iii. William J. Ham was born about 1822 in (possibly) Franklin Co., North Carolina.
    He died before 1890 in Perry Co., Alabama. William married Eliza Morton, (daughter
    of John Morton and Milla R.) born in 1831 in North Carolina, and died 1895 in Perry Co.,
    Alabama. They were members of Ephesus Baptist Church in Sprott, Perry Co.,
    Alabama. Her death is recorded in the church minutes of Ephesus Church. They are
    buried in the old Ham Family Cemetery in a remote area of Perry Co., Alabama. There
    were many unmarked graves. William and Eliza Ham's markers were made from Pottery
    Urns with their names inscribed on top, also buried there was their son, John Thomas
    Ham and their daughter, Martha "Mattie" Ham Hopper, also other children in unmarked
    graves. It lies in the area of Mt. Olive and Mt. Pleasant Church.

iv. Ellen Ham was born about 1826 in North Carolina

v. Simeon Ham was born about 1828 in North Carolina. He served in the Civil War
   from Randolph Co., Alabama. Nothing has been found on him since 1865 census.
   In the 1860 Randolph Co., Alabama census he is listed as a farmer.

vi. Marina Ham was born about 1830 in North Carolina. She is listed as a Weaver
    in the 1860 Randolph Co., Alabama census.

Research is still in process on this family.

Note:
(1) William J. Ham was born in 1819 in North Carolina; died in Perry Co.,
   Alabama. He and Eliza are buried in the Ham Cemetery in Sprott, Perry Co., Al.
   + Eliza Morton was born in 1831
   Daughter of John Morton and Milla R.? Morton

(1) 2 i. Robert Solomon Ham born 2/16/1848; died 7/30/1912; buried at
       + Ellen Moseley Ratliff on 4/1/1866 born 2/28/1846; died 3/25/1920
   Robert Solomon Ham was a potter and farmer in Sprott, Alabama. Ellen Ratliff was
   the daughter of John Ratliff and Cynthia Fowler.
   John Ratliff's father was William Ratliff born about 1786 and died about 1830
   in Perry Co., Alabama. William Ratliff married Elizabeth Warren born about
   1790, and was the daughter of Charles and Millie? Warren. Cynthia Fowler's
   father was Lawson Fowler, Sr. who was born about 1794, and married (1) Mary
Coxey. Lawson Fowler married (2) Nancy Dacus and are found in the 1870 Cameron, Milan Co., Texas census with their daughter, Mary. It is not known if he died in Texas.

Note:
Robert Solomon Ham was granted a divorce from Ellen Ratliff Ham 1/1/1894. Sol married Mattie Rivers Bentley on 1/7/1895 in Perry Co, Alabama. He had Children with Lilly Niblett and Sara Betty Vaughan. He had a total of about twenty-two children with all four women. I do not have all the names of his children. I will be glad to add as I come across them.
I have the children of Robert S. Ham. They will follow later.

(1) 2 ii. John Thomas Ham was born about 1851; died 7/8/1905
   + Nancy Susan Taylor on 3/26/1871 born 5/31/1853; died 8/22/1936

(1) 2 iii. William Perry Ham was born about 1853
   + Elizabeth Johnson on 12/19/1874
(2) 3. i. Mary E. Ham was born 1877 in Perry Co., Alabama
(2) 3. ii. William G. Ham was born in 1878 in Perry Co., Alabama

(1) 2. iv. Mary C. Ham was born 1855 and died in 1928
   + Casper "Smith" Hughes on 9/28/1873 in Perry Co. Al. He was born in 1850 and died 1920. They are buried at Ephesus Cemetery
   He was the son of Casper S. Hughes and Sarah Logan, and grandson of Richmond P. Hughes and Rachael Smith. Casper" Smith" Hughes
   and his father were farmers and blacksmiths.
   i. George Thomas Hughes 1875-1949 married Rosey "Jenny" Dunkin,
      parents of Mary Ada Hughes, who married George H. Ham April 26,
      1918. (note: Mary Ada and George are my grandparents).
   ii. Eliza "Bessie" Hughes was born about 1876
      + Mr. Jenkins (she was also called Liza)
   iii. William W. Hughes was born 1880-1958
      + Rebecca ? 1881-1970
      i. Robert Edward Hughes 1903- buried New Live Oak, Selma, Al.
   iv. Albert Arthur Hughes was born about 1882, died in 1918 in
      Montgomery, Al. He is buried at Elmwood Cemetery in Birmingham,
      Al. beside his wife, Pearle Whitfield Hughes.
   v. Benson "Ben" Hughes was born about 1884- found Ben C Hughes who
      died in 1954 in Dothan, Al. My dad said he lived in Dothan and was a
      welder.
   vi. James Sanders Hughes was born Dec. 25, 1872; died March19, 1957. He
      married Mary Anna Swindle who was born Aug. 25, 1876; died Dec. 27,
      1965. They are buried in the New Live Oak Cemetery in Selma, Al.
   vii. Henry James Hughes was born March 1, 1906, died April 11, 1948 in
      Santa Barbara, Ca; he was cremated.
Note: Mary C. Ham Hughes’s family is listed in my Hughes Family File.

(1) 2. vi. Reuben G. Ham was born 1856
     + Rachael Taylor on 8/28/1878 died 11/1936
(2) 3. i. Martha Elizabeth Ham born Sept. 1879 in Alabama, married John
     Franklin Dunkin, son of James Henry Dunkin and Mary Winnie Morton
     ii. Dora Ham
     (2) 3. iii Alvie Ham was born March 1888 in Alabama
     (2) 3. iv. Henry Ham

(1) 2. vii. Francis James Ham born 1860
     + Eliza Langford on 10/8/1878

(1) 2. viii. Martha J. "Mattie" Ham was born 1863 died 1892 in Perry Co., Alabama
     + Issac Alexander Hopper born in 1856 died in 1922.
     They are buried in the Ham Family Cemetery in Sprott, Perry Co.,
     Alabama.
(2) 3. i. Robert Solomon Hopper

(1) 2. ix. Nancy A. Ham was born 1866
     + Tom Williams

(1) 2. v. Theatta Bodorah "Dora" Ham was born 1867 in Perry Co., Al.
     + David Jackson Nichols on 2/14/1892 in Perry Co., Alabama I found Dora
     Ham born Aug. 10, 1868; died June 26, 1934 with Nichols- born Feb. 11,
     1869; died Dec. 6, 1935 buried at Ebenezer Cemetery in Stanton, Al.

(1) 2. vi. Henry T. Ham was born 1871 in Perry Co., Alabama
     + Hariat Williams

(1) 2. vii. Ervanna A Ham was born in 1880 in Perry Co., Alabama

The Children of Robert Solomon Ham and Ellen Ratliff are:

(2)3. i. John Harrison Ham was born 3/18/1869; died 11/16/1931
    +Rachel Emily Caroline “Carrie” Hughey born 4/28/1876; died 7/7/1936
    They are buried in the Marion Cemetery in Marion, Alabama. Carrie
    was the daughter of George W. Hughey and Ellen Brazier and grand-
    daughter of Rebecca or Elizabeth Brazier
    ( In the Bible Records of George W Hughey and Ellen Brazier Hughey, I found Carrie
    Hughey’s name to be Rachel Emily Casaline Hughey)

(3) 4. i. George Houston Ham born 1/1/1900, died 12/13/1946
    +Mary Ada Hughes was born 12/22/1901; died 3/9/1992
They married in April of 1918. She was seventeen and he was eighteen. 

FAMILY TO FOLLOW LATER:

They are buried at New Live Oak Cemetery, Selma, Dallas Co., Alabama

George was born and raised in Perry County, Alabama. He and Ada lived in Marion, Alabama and had three of their four children.

George later moved to west Texas to work in the oil fields. Very soon after he arrived in Texas he was badly burned, and stayed in the hospital for several months. When he recovered enough to travel they returned to Marion, Alabama. After the birth of their fourth child they moved to Maplesville, Alabama, where he worked as a mill right for Jefferson Lumber Company. The Company was operated by Joseph H. Graham, who in 1940 founded Graham Lumber Company. George worked with Graham Lumber Company until he became ill in 1946, and he and his family moved to Selma, Alabama, where he died of cancer. Ada remained in Selma living with her daughter, Frances, and son-in-law L. J. Perry for forty-three years.

Ada lived to be ninety years old. Ada was the daughter of George Thomas Hughes and Rosa Geneva "Jenny" Dunkin. (Daughter of James Henry Dunkin and Mary Winnie Morton)

(3) 4. ii. Florence Ham was on born 11/18/1912; died 3/24/1996
+ Robert Bailey They had twelve children:
  Florence was an R. N. and worked as Supervisor or Nurses at Childrens Hospital in Birmingham, Alabama

(4) 5 i. Wanda Louise Bailey married George W. Flowers, Jr.
  ii. William H. "Wink" Bailey married Persilla
  iii. Martha Joyce Bailey married Hubert Lowe, Jim Shifflett
  iv. Robert W. "Red" Bailey married Betty Lou Bragg
  v. Norma Jean Bailey married Floyd Johnson, David Little, Charles Henley
  vi. Julia Katherine Bailey married Fred W. Ballard, Jr., Jim Roberts, and Jesse Sprayberry
  vii. Frank D. Bailey married Shirley Jones, and Carolyn
  viii. Mary Carolyn Bailey married Thomas Leslie
  ix. Terry Richmond Bailey married 5 times
  x. Ronald E. "Butch" Bailey married Anna Pokatannie
  xi. Ruby Gail Bailey married Charles Whitsen and Gene Lively
  xii. Alice Faye Bailey married James R. Shaw

(3) 4. iii. Gladys Ham born 5/30/1915; died 5/19/1962 buried Marion Cemetery
+ Ben R. Jackson

(4) 5. i. Bennie Carol Jackson
   ii. Joyce Jackson (Stepdaughter)

(3) 4. iv. Lillian Ellen "Sadie" Ham born 8/20/1902 died 1/30/1989
+ John Watson born 9/28/1897; died 11/29/1983:
  They are buried at the Marion Cemetery

(4) 5. i. John Patrick "Pat" Watson
(3) 4. v. Ruby Vianne Ham born 10/20/1898 died 1/13/1985 buried Onslow Co. N.C.
   + 1 Henry Albert Creel on 12/28/1919 1897- 1932 buried Marion Cemetery
   (Son of Morgan Creel and Priscilla)
   Ruby attended Judson College
   + 2 Miles Throneburg of North Carolina

(4) 5. i. Albert Eugene Creel
   +  Ruth Hartley
(5) 6
   i. Ron Creel  (twin to Don )
   ii. Donald Burns Creel was born in 1944 in Selma, Dallas
   Co., Alabama, and died November 17, 2001 in Taft, Florida. He was retired
   from the USAF, and a veteran of the Vietnam War. He was employed by the
   United States Postal Service in the Orlando, Florida area for eighteen years.
   They had four children. He was married to Joyce Futch of Orlando, Florida –div.

(6) 7
   i. Stephanie Creel Hulsey
   ii.  Gina Creel Galzerano
   iii. Steven Creel
   iv. Glenn Creel

(5) 6
   iii. Kay Creel

(4) 5.
   ii.  William Erby Creel- Twin to John.

   William Erby and John Earl were stationed together. My family has a copy of
   the letter William Erby wrote to his Mother telling of John Earl's death.

(4) 5.
   iv. Margie Isobell Creel

(4) 5.
   v. Robert Lee Creel

(4) 5.  vi. Edna Ellen Creel O’Malley was born 4/22/1927 in Perry Co., Al.
   Sharon Memorial Gardens in Charlotte, North Carolina
   + James Vincent O’Malley on 5/30/1948 was born 1/4/1928 in
   Chicago, Illinois died 11/27/1996 of Heart disease in Duke Hospital in
   Durham, North Carolina. Buried Sharon Memorial Gardens

(5) 6
   i. John O'Malley
   + Brenda
4. vi  William C. "Bill" Ham was born in 1904, and died in 1954
   + Ona Holley
   They are buried in New Live Oak Cemetery in Selma, Dallas Co., Al.

4. 5
   i. Lewis Wayne Ham
      + Jeanette Ralston

5. 6
   i. Lewis "Lewie" Wayne Ham, Jr. 1980- October 4, 2001
   Lewie was a very precious and special person, also a remarkable young
   man, who did not let hardships hold him down. He suffered from M.D.,
   but with his faith, and determination he lived ten years longer than the
   Doctors predicted. He was an honorary member of every part of his
   School and Church life. He is buried in New Live Oak Cemetery, Selma, Al.

4. 5.
   ii. Mary Ham
      + Dr. Ralph Kling

5. 6.
   i. Terri Kling
   ii. Boy ? Kling

3. vii. Oscar Tyson Ham born about 1916, buried San Marcos, Texas
   Tyson Ham was an attorney. He retired as an officer in the Armed
   Forces.

3. viii. Emmett Eugene Ham was born in 1897, and died in 1943
   + Mamie Thelma Bolling 1895-1979
   They are buried at New Live Oak in Selma, Alabama

3. ix. Ada Ham was born 1904; died 1905

2. 3. ii. Columbus F. Ham (Lum) was born 10/28/1877; died 7/26/1905
   + Matilda Jane Church on 1/10/1896 born 7/27/1876; died 7/5/1955
   Matilda Ham married (2) 4/19/1909 Trenholm Braxie Cason
   i. William “Willie” Walter Ham was born in 1897; died 1934 (1936?)
   ii. Mandy Irene Ham married Marvin Lane “Dock” Seale
      i. Marilyn Seale married Woodrow W. Wilson
         (? James Woodrow Wilson, Sr.?)
   iii. Herman Richard Ham was born in 1904; died January 1970; married
      Mary Ellen Gardner
   iv. Julius Columbus “Buddy” Ham was born in 1899; died 1967; married
      Clemmie Mae Lee

2. 3. iii. Joseph Benjamin "Ben" Ham was born 6/24/1878; died 8/18/1953
   +1. Emma F. Mitchell on 11/18/1898 born 2/15/1880; died 8/30/193
   +2 Audrey Mae Davis Hunter on 1/25/1934 was born on 12/29/1901,
      and died on 10/29/1983
The Children of Joseph "Ben" Ham and Emma Mitchell are:

(3) 4.  
   i. Walter Marion Ham was born 9/22/1899; died 6/9/1974  
      + Ada Caldwell was born 3/29/1901 and died 3/22/1992  
      daughter of James William Dan Caldwell and Parrie Dea Nichols  
      They are buried at Mount Pleasant Cemetery Sprott, Al.

(4) 5.  
   i. Walter Earl Ham 10/25/1925, died 11/4/1982  

(5) 6.  
   i. Shelia Diana Ham  
      + Craig Agee

(6) 7.  
   i. Eric Shawn Agee born 1973  
   ii. Phillip Craig Agee born 1977  
   iii. Earl Gray Agee born 1984  
   iv. Jessica Gwen Agee born 1988

(5) 6.  
   ii. Maria Devon Ham  
      + Mark Dearman (div)

(6) 7.  
   i. Melanie Dearman born 1983  
   ii. Malorie Christin Dearman born 1988

(4) 5.  
   ii. Annie Lee Ham 6/13/1928  
      + Norman J. Moore on 10/11/1947 born 6/10/1918,  
      died 9/9/1999 in Birmingham, Al.

(5) 6.  
   i. Susan Moore born 8/9/1948  
      + Michael David Mathews on 8/19/1967  
   ii. Beverly Ann Moore  
      + Richard Carson Duncan on 8/25/1973  
      + Karen Leigh Stewart on 6/19/1976

(4) 5.  
   iii. Jessie B. Ham 1/10/1931, died 3/5/2001  
      + Leta Ivey

(5) 6.  
   i. Mike Ham born 2/27/1951  
      + Cheryl Lunceford  
   ii. Dennis Ham born 7/14/1953  
      + Cindy Bolton  
   iii. Sandra Ham born 1/16/1955  
      + Jimmy Smedley

(4) 5.  
   iv. George Allen Ham born 8/30/1935, died 6/21/1979  
      + Joyce Miller on 8/4/1953 buried Mt. Olive

(5) 6.  
   i. Thomas Allen Ham born 2/26/1955  
      + Cynthia Kay Smith  
   ii. Nancy Carol Ham born 4/9/1959
+ 1. John Wayne Friday + 2. Kenneth Harrison

(3) 4. ii. E. V. Lester Ham was born 3/21/1901 died 6/7/1982
   + Eunice Johnson born 6/4/1904 died 8/20/1989
   They are buried at Mt.Pleasant Church in Sprott, Perry Co., Alabama
(4) 5. i. Elizabeth Ham died about 2000 buried in Tuscaloosa, Alabama
   + Glen Hammack (from Missouri)
   ii. Myrtle Ham
   + William Ivey Ingram
(5) 6. i. Doyle Ingram married 1. Pat ? 2 Linda ?
(6) 7. i. Leslie Ingram
   ii. Emily Ingram
   iii. Scott Ingram
(5) 6. ii. Judy Ingram
   + Larry Bonorato
(6) 7. i. Andrea Bonorato
   ii. Aaron Bonorato
(5) 6. iii. Elbert Ingram died at age 16 in motor accident
(5) 6. iv. Brenda Ingram
   + ? Johnson
(4) 5. iii. Lester Marion Hamm (married 4 times)
   + Martha Harper was his first wife, and mother to the following children.
(5) 6. i. Greta Karen Hamm
   ii. Marion Kendell Hamm
   iii. Daphne Beth Hamm **
   iv. Emily Dawn Hamm ** Twins
   v. Jonathan Bert Hamm
(4) 5. iv. Gloria Edith Hamm
   + Ralph Murray
   + Harvey Jefferson Stone on 2/21/1923 born 5/19/1898, died 6/1/1972
(4) 5. i. Joseph V. Stone born 8/29/1925, died 11/20/1944 in Germany
   buried in Holland
   + Adelle Hill on 12/11/1953; daughter of Werona Hill and Lucy Pitts
   He is buried in Mt. Nebo Cemetery Marion, Al. His second wife was Nadine Prescott
(5) 6. i. Barbara Lynn Stone born was born on 4/16/1955
  + Marion Franklin Mitchell was born on 10/7/1995
  Son of Marion Mitchell and William Bell Mitchell
(6) 7. i. Franklin Marion Mitchell was born on 10/8/1979
(6) 7. ii. Jessica Lindsay Mitchell was born on 5/17/1984
(5) 6. ii. Mary Ellen Stone was born on 4/29/1957
  + Randal Clements 1/17/1976; son of Thurman and Sara Bamburg Clements
(6) 7. i. Kristi Lynn Clements was born on 8/9/1976
  + Scott Wallace on 10/3/1998; son of John David and Barbara Carter Wallace
(6) 7. ii. Mary Katherine “Kathy” Clements was born on 1/31/1983
(6) 7. iii. Kimberly Ann Clements
(5) 6. iii. Michelle Stone was born on 10/23/1971
  + Lance Daniel Harless on 5/14/1994; son of Daniel and Rita Sims Harless
(6) 7. i. Grant Daniel Harless was born on 10/28/1998 In Tuscaloosa, Al.
(4) 5. iii. Leola Stone was born on 8/13/1927
  Son of George Robert and Estella Whitmore Womack
(5) 6. i. Jean Renee “Jeannie” Womack was born on 7/14/1950
  + Ed Higgins in 1968 (Div.)
  Son of Charles and Jeanette Wright
(6) 7. i. Robert Bran Higgins was born on 2/9/1971
  + *April Wolf
  + Stephanie Hill
(7) 8. i. *Tara Michelle Higgins was born on 7/2/1993
(7) 8. ii. Raven Savannah Higgins was born on 8/20/1997
(6) 7. ii. Victor Chad Wright was born on 8/28/1979
(6) 7. iii. Shannon Renae Wright was born on 3/12/1982
(6) 7. iv. Mark Wright was born on 8/16/1975 (Vic’s son)
(5) 6. ii. John Robert “Bobby” Womack, Jr. was born on 11/18/1951
  Daughter of Finis Odell Pruitt and Ruby Inez Dean
(6) 7. i. Kimberly Denise Womack was born on 4/14/1972
  + Michael Gothann on 8/2/1997
  Son of Carl Albert and Darlene Jane Smith Gothann
(6) 7. ii. Sandra Womack was born on 8/25/1981
  + Jason Jones is the son of George and Paula Aldrich Jones
(5) 6. iii. David Timothy “Tim” Womack was born on 1/29/1959
  + Drenda Lee Glenn on 9/30/1988 in Pleasant Grove, Al.
  Daughter of Vernon and Emma Lou Cooper Glenn
iv. Robin Denise Womack was born on 11/28/1962; died
5/28/1965. She is buried in Highland Memorial Gardens in
Bessemer, Al.

iv. Alfred Stone born 2/14/1929
+ Annie Mae McCullough on 5/21/1949
i. Sandra Gail Stone was born on 3/2/1950 in Jefferson Co., Al.
  + Kelly L. Wyatt on 12/7/1968 in Selma, Dallas Co., Al
ii. Billy W. Wyatt was born on 9/15/1971

ii. Phillip Gary Stone was born 2/10/1953 in Clanton, Chilton Co.,
  + Penny Roscoe on 6/15/1975 in Dallas Co., Al. (Div).
  i. Heather Ann Stone was born 2/18/1974 in Dallas Co., Al.
  iii. Anita Carol Stone was born 5/20/1954 in Jefferson Co., Al.
    + Timothy McWhorter on 12/17/1971 in Dallas Co., Al.
    i. Karen Elizabeth McWhorter was born 12/28/1972 in
       Alaska.
      + Jimmy Kibbie on 3/14/1999


v. Janice Ann Stone was born 8/18/1958 in Dallas Co., Al.
  + Edward Frith on 8/18/1958 in Dallas Co., Al.

vi. Lisa Karen Stone was born 2/18/1963 in Dallas Co., Al.
  + Ronnie Logan on 7/2/1998 in Autauga Co., Al.

vii. Jeffery A. Stone was born 9/30/1967 in Dallas Co., Al.

v. Christine Stone was born 10/14/1930
  He was the son of Ira Snow McDougal and Ludie Hughes
i. Joseph Hugh McDougal was born 1/1/1957
  + Christine Edgehill on 6/1/1993
  ii. Nicolas Alexandra McDougal was born 6/12/1995 in
      Stockbridge, Ga.

ii. Randall Wayne McDougal was born 1/2/1959
  + Debbie Smith on 10/17/1983 (Div. 1990)
  i. Christopher Randall McDougal was born 9/3/1987 in
     Stockbridge, Ga.
  ii. Anna Christine McDougal was born 2/2/1989
     Stockbridge, Ga.

iii. Stephen Ray McDougal was born 5/30/1971
(3) 4. iv. Joseph Columbus "Lummie" Ham born 2/26/1906, died 2/1986
(4) 5. i. Curtis Columbus Ham born 10/22/1926, died
    + 1. Mildren Ballard + 2. Frances Stewart Mitchell
    + Joan Bowman born 5/9/1927
iii. Sammy Edward Ham born 11/17/1936
    + Dorothy Chandler on 11/16/1948
    + Sarah Kaye Vick on 2/14/1958
vi. Frances Kathryn Ham born 8/31/1931
    + D. M. Patterson on 9/21/1947 born 7/14/1930
    + Robert Johnson
(3) 4. v. Gilley Ham was born 9/8/1915 died 9/29/1982
    + Elmore E. Johnson was born 7/4/1909 died 12/19/1991
    They are buried at Mt. Pleasant Church in Sprott, Perry Co., Alabama
(3) 4. vi. Vida Ham died 3/14/2000
    + Arthur Lee Dunkin died 2002
(4) 5. i. Robert Lee Dunkin born 7/16/1936
    + Carol Nichols
ii. Doris Vivian Dunkin born 10/23/1938
    + Aubrey Moseley on 2/1/1958
(3) 4. vii." Sammie" Samuel Edward Ham 11/3/1912
    + Nella Mae Plummer on 5/11/1941 born 4/19/1919
(3) 4. viii. Annie Laura Ham born 1908 died 1968 buried Mt. Pleasant
    + 1. James Clayton Nichols on 12/27/1927 1904-1934
    + 2. Henry Thomas Rogers on 8/29/1936
Note:
Henry Thomas Rogers married Willie Velma Hughey on 11/3/1825
Willie Velma Hughey was born 12/13/1902 - 9/3/1931
Children of Annie Laura Ham and James Clayton Nichols
(4) 5. i. Bernice Nichols born 2/17/1929
    + Carl Medford Hughey on 6/5/1947 born 12/8/1925
died 12/1/1995-son of Comer Hughey and Cora Stone
(5) 6.  
   i. Cheryl Hughey born 5/1/1950  
       + Kenneth Guy Davidson on 6/19/1971  
   ii. Marvin Hughey born 8/25/1953  
       + 1. Rita Clark +2. Linda Bassett  
   iii. Phillip Hughey born 9/19/1955  
       + Teresa Johnson on 11/27/1979  

(4) 5.  
   ii. James Collins Nichols orn 1/12/1930  
       + Mae Frances Wolf on 3/6/1952  
   iii. Benjamin Cullen Nichols born 4/18/1931  
       + Eleanor Ruth Coon on 2/16/1958  

Children of Annie Laura Ham and Henry Thomas Rogers  
   iv. John Thomas Rogers born 6/6/1937  
       + Nina Foley 12/27/1957  
   v. Judith Ann Rogers 1/25/1942  
       + William Thomas Oakes on 11/15/1959  

Children of Henry Thomas Rogers and Willie Velma Hughey  
   vi. Archie Gaines Rogers born 8/10/1927  
       + Sylvia June Bishop on 12/28/1957  
   vii. James Thomas Rogers 2/24/1930  
       + Doris LaVerne Turner 10/17/1959  

(3) 4. ix. Audrey Ham born 6/30/1910, died 2002  

(4) 5.  
   i. Louise Nichols born 9/15/1932  
       + Charles Davis on 11/10/1960  
   ii. Mildren Nichols born 3/18/1934  
       + 2. C. J. McWhorter  
   iii. Kenneth Nichols born 8/6/1936  
       + 1. Jeanette Carroll on 10/19/1960 + 2. Gloria Collins  
   iv. E. L. Nichols born 5/23/1941  
       + Melba Melvin on 11/18/1960  
   v. Douglas Nichols born 8/6/1938  
       + 1. Willie Burns + 2. Linda Lewis  
       + Charles Jensen on 2/21/1964  

The Children of Ben Ham and Audrey Davis Hunter Ham  

(3) 4. i. Arthur Lee Ham was born 4/6/1935 in Perry Co., Alabama  
   + Dolores Ann Blackston on 9/3/1954 in Birmingham, Alabama,  
   she was born 5/5/1935 in West Jefferson Co., Alabama  

(4) 5.  
   i. Arthur Lee Ham, Jr. born 1955
ii. Michael Wayne Ham born 1957
iii. Joseph Lynn Ham born 1960
iv. Dennis Randall Ham born 1961

(3) 4.  
ii. Bessie Mae Ham was born 7/14/1937
+ Jerry Gann on 8/30/1969 in Dora, Walker Co., Alabama

(4) 5.  
i. Russell Lamar Gann born 1971

(3) 4.  
iii. Lessie Fay Ham was born 7/14/1937 died the same day.
Bessie and Lessie were twins.

(3) 4.  
iii. Mary Sue Ham was born 7/1/1940 in Perry Co., Alabama
+ Tom Muelheisn (2) Everett Ercolani

(4) 5.  
i. Carol Muelheisn
ii. Jeff Muelheisn

(3) 4.  
iv. Charles Hunter

(3) 4.  
v. Dorothy Hunter
+ John Hughes Ham 1925-1986
John was the son of George Houston Ham and Mary Ada Hughes, and grandson of
John Harrison Ham and Carrie Hughey, and great grandson of Robert S. and Ellen
Ratliff Ham. John Hughes Ham is buried at Pine View Cemetery in Selma, Alabama
Dorothy Hunter was the step-daughter of Ben Ham.

(2) 3. iv. Robert "Sanders." Ham born 1886 died 1937
+ Mary Livvie Dunkin born 1884 died 1971

(3) 4.  
i. Bertha Ham
ii. Robert H. Ham
iii. Ernest Ham
iv. Irene Ham
v. Jeanne Ham

+ Dovie Dunkin born 3/10/1880 died 8/27/1961

(3) 4.  
i. Avery J. Ham 9/1/01, died 10/1976
They are buried in Marion Cemetery, Marion, Alabama

(4) 5  
i. Katherine H. Hamm born 10/14/1927
+ John G. Bamberg

(5) 6.  
i. Barbara A. Bamberg
+ George Auburtin (div.)

(6) 7  
i. Chip Auburtin
ii. Joel Auburtin

(5) 6  
ii. Jennifer Bamberg
+ Chris Woods
i. Avery Woods

(6) 7
i. Avery Woods

(3) 4.
ii. Virginia L. Hamm born 5/15/1929 died -
buried Calvary Baptist Church Cemetery, Marion, Alabama
+ William E. Smith

(4) 5.
i. Margaret Smith
  + Gewen

(5) 6.
i. Tanya Smith
  + Sam Houston

(4) 5.
ii. Marie Smith
  + Sam Porch

(4) 5.
iii. Lawrence Smith
  +

(5) 6.
i. Danny Smith

(3) 4.
iii.. Avery J. Hamm, Jr. born 3/29/1936
  + Ann Pavlovic (Yugoslavia) married 5/14/1957 (div 12/15/1967
  + Teresa J. Molloy (N. Ireland) married 10/14/1968

(4) 5.
i. Frank AH-adopted in Germany 3/17/1959
    + William M. Allen

(5) 6.
i. Andrew J. Allen -adopted in Russia 12/29/1999
  ii. Sara Marie Allen -adopted in Russia

(3) 4.
ii. Della Ham or Dula born 1906

(3) 4.
  + Victor Kelly Spencer died 3/3/1995

(4) 5.
i. Grace Spencer
  + Robert Jackson died 2003
  ii. Eleanor Spencer
  + Douglas
  iii. Cheryl Spencer
  + Kenneth Worrell
  iv. Donnie Spencer
  + Annie Ruth

(3) 4.
iv. Bernice Ham born 4/7/1919, died 12/11/1921

(2) 3. vi. Ella J. Ham born 1/4/1867 died 11/24/1929
  + Sample Hughey on 9/8/1889 born 1/14/1857 died 4/22/1952
  They are buried at Ephesus Cemetery in Sprott, Alabama

(3) 4.
  i. Jeffie Hughey born 1890
  ii. Elihue (Eva) Hughey born 1892
  iii. Jessie Shivers Hughey born 1895, married Effie Viola Taylor, dau of
    Rufus and Harriett Taylor.
  i. Rex C. Hughey
iv. Luster Hughey born 1897
v. Vida Elizabeth Hughey born 1899 died 1975
   + Walter Bryan Barton
   (4) 5.
   i. Lloyd Cullen Barton
      + Frances Louise Pitts (no children)
   ii. Ralph Collins Barton
      + Dorothy Virginia Dial
   (5) 6.
   i. Joe Bryan Barton married Linda Green
   ii. Danny Barton married Martha?
(4) 5.
iii. Flora Madeline Barton born 1922 died 1823
   iv. Mavis Mazelle Barton born March 26, 1927
      + Lamar Edward Stevenson, Jr.
   (5) 6
   i. Kaye Elizabeth Stevenson
   ii. Lamar Edward Stevenson, III
   iii. Bryan Ashley Stevenson
(4) 5
v. James Allen Barton born 1939
   + Ruth Mara Caffey
(5) 6.
   i. Michael Allen Barton

vi. Lawton Hughey born 1901
vii. Lula M. Hughey born 1904-2000 buried New Live Oak
    + James Thomas Tanton
(4) 5
   i. Barbara Jean Tanton married Rufus Woodson
(5) 6
   i. Connie Woodson
   ii. Nan Woodson
   ii. James Edward Tanton 1925-1994 married Lida Margaret Jensen
(5) 6
   i. James Thomas Tanton Married Dorothy Carter
viii. Richard Hughey born 1905 died Houston Texas

(2) 3. vii Millie Ham was born Sept. 1875 in Alabama
    +1 William W "Bill" Fowler was killed when a tree hit his wagon.
(3) 4.
   i. Bessie Fowler was born May 1895 in Alabama
    +2 Frank Stewart
(3) 4.
   i. Wilda Stewart
(3) 4.
   ii. Ora Stewart
(3) 4.
   iii. Jeffie Stewart

(2) 3. viii. Jesse Calvin Ham born 10/30/1870; died 12/8/1933 Buried in Texas
    + Georgia Ann Hughey on 1/1892, born on 3/31/1874, died 12/12/1918
(3). 4.
   i. Lela Allen Ham
    + ? Horton
    " ii. Nora Ham was born 1/1914; died 1/19/1978
    " + married three times
    " iii. Archie Ham was born 2/9/1902; died 5/16/1992
    " iv. Earnest Jarrell Ham was born 12/19/1907; died 6/6/1950
v. James Clozelle Ham was born 3/6/1911; died 9/28/1977
vi. Evarlee Ham was born 9/21/1903; died 11/5/1946
vii. Unnamed Daughter died as infant

The Children of Robert Solomon Ham and Mattie Rivers Bentley

(2) 3. i. William James Hamm
(2) 3. ii. Anne Geneva Hamm
(2) 3. iii. Howard H. Hamm
(2) 3. iv. John Morgan Hamm born 11/26/1901, died 7/30/1944
+ Sally
(3) 4 i. Morgan Ham

The Children of Robert Solomon Ham and Lilly Niblett

(2) 3. i. Robert Jefferson Ham was born 11/10/1896 died 6/15/1964
(2) 3. ii. Addie Ham
+ ? Hogland

The Children of Robert Solomon Ham and Sara (Betty) Vaughan

(2) 3. i. Thomas Perry Ham was born 9/24/1906 in Autauga Co., Alabama
(2) 3. ii. Ola Ham was born on 8/18/1908 in Autauga Co., Alabama
(2) 3. iii. Gurvice Ham

(2) 3. The children of John Harrison and Carrie Hughey Ham

(3) 4. i. George Houston Ham was born 1/1/1900; died 12/13/1946
+ Mary Ada Hughes was born 12/22/1901; died 3/9/1992
They are buried at New Live Oak Cemetery, Selma, Dallas Co., Alabama
George was born and raised in Perry County, Alabama. He and Ada lived in Marion, Alabama and had three of their four children.
George later moved to west Texas to work in the oil fields. Very soon after he arrived in Texas he was badly burned, and stayed in the hospital for several months. When he recovered enough to travel they returned to Marion, Alabama. After the birth of their fourth child they moved to Maplesville, Alabama, where he worked as a mill right for Jefferson Lumber Company. The Company was operated by Joseph H. Graham, who in 1940 founded Graham Lumber Company. George worked with Graham Lumber Company until he became ill in 1946, and he and his family moved to Selma, Alabama, where he died of cancer. Ada remained in Selma living with her daughter, Frances, and son-in-law L. J. Perry for forty-three years.
Ada lived to be ninety years old. Ada was the daughter of George Thomas Hughes and Rosa Geneva "Jenny" Dunkin. (Daughter of James Henry Dunkin and Mary Winnie Morton)
(3) 4. ii. Florence Ham was born 11/18/1912; died 3/24/1996
    + Robert Bailey- They had twelve children:
    Florence was an R. N. and worked as Supervisor or Nurses at
    Childrens Hospital in Birmingham, Alabama
(4) 5  i.  Wanda Louise Bailey married George W. Flowers, Jr.
    ii. William H. "Wink" Bailey married Persilla
    iii. Martha Joyce Bailey married Hubert Lowe, Jim Shiffllett
    iv. Robert W. "Red" Bailey married Betty Lou Bragg
    v. Norma Jean Bailey married Floyd Johnson, David Little, Charles Henley
    vi. Julia Katherine Bailey married Fred W. Ballard, Jr., Jim Roberts, and
        Jessie Sprayberry
    vii. Frank D. Bailey married Shirley Jones, and Carolyn
    viii. Mary Carolyn Bailey married Thomas Leslie
    ix. Terry Richmond Bailey married 5 times
    x. Ronald E. "Butch" Bailey married Anna Pokatannie
    xi. Ruby Gail Bailey married Charles Whitsen and Gene Lively
    xii. Alice Faye Bailey married James R. Shaw

(3) 4. iii. Gladys Ham born 5/30/1915; died 5/19/1962 buried Marion Cemetery
    + Ben R. Jackson
(4) 5.  i. Bennie Carol Jackson
    ii. Joyce Jackson (Stepdaughter)

(3) 4. iv. Lillian Ellen "Sadie" Ham born 8/20/1902 died 1/30/1989
    + John Watson born 9/28/1897; died 11/29/1983:
        They are buried at the Marion Cemetery
(4) 5.  i. John Patrick "Pat" Watson
    "  ii. Emily Watson
    "  iii. Joanne Watson died 2003
        + John Earl Melton
(5) 6  i. John Earl Melton
    "  ii. Keith Melton
    "  iii. Lisa Melton

(3) 4. v. Ruby Vianne Ham born 10/20/1898 died 1/13/1985 buried Onslow Co. N.C.
    + 1 Henry Albert Creel on 12/28/1919 1897- 1932 buried Marion Cemetery
    (Son of Morgan Creel and Priscilla)
    Ruby attended Judson College
    + 2 Miles Throneburg of North Carolina
(4) 5.  i. Albert Eugene Creel
    "  + Ruth Hartley
(5) 6  i. Ron Creel (twin to Don)
    ii. Donald Burns Creel was born in 1944 in Selma, Dallas
        Co., Alabama, and died November 17, 2001 in Taft, Florida. He was retired
        from the USAF, and a veteran of the Vietnam War. He was employed by the
United States Postal Service in the Orlando, Florida area for eighteen years. He had four children. He was married to Joyce Futch of Orlando, Florida –div.

(6) 7
   i. Stephanie Creel Hulsey
   ii. Gina Creel Galzerano
   " "
   iii. Steven Creel
   iv. Glenn Creel

(5) 6
   iii. Kay Creel

(4) 5.
   ii. William Erby Creel- twin to John- was born 4/21/1925, died 2001

(4) 5.
   William Erby and John Earl were stationed together. My family has a copy of
   the letter William Erby wrote to his Mother telling of John Earl's death.

(4) 5.
   iv. Margie Isobell Creel

(4) 5.
   v. Robert Lee Creel
   + Pearl?

(4) 5.
   vi. Edna Ellen Creel O'Malley was born 4/22/1927 in Perry Co., Al.
   Sharon Memorial Gardens in Charlotte, North Carolina
   + James Vincent O'Malley on 5/30/1948 was born 1/4/1928 in

(5) 6
   i. John O'Malley
   + Brenda

(5) 6.
   ii. Terry O'Malley

(3) 4. vi William C. "Bill" Ham was born in 1904, and died in 1954
   + Ona Holley
   They are buried in New Live Oak Cemetery in Selma, Dallas Co., Al.

(4) 5
   i. Lewis Wayne Ham
   + Jeanette Ralston

(5) 6.
   i. Lewis "Lewie" Wayne Ham, Jr. 1980- October 4, 2001
   A very precious and special person. Lewie was a remarkable young
   man, who did not let hardships hold him down. He suffered from M.D.,
   but with his faith, and determination he lived ten years longer than the
   Doctors predicted. He was an honorary member of every part of his
   School and Church life. He is buried in New Live Oak Cemetery, Selma, Al.

(4) 5.
   ii. Mary Ham
   + Dr. Ralph Kling

(5) 6.
   i. Terri Kling
   "
   ii. Boy ? Kling
(3) 4. vii. Oscar Tyson Ham was born about 1916, buried San Marcos, Texas
Tyson Ham was an attorney. He retired as an officer in the Armed Forces.
+ 1. ? (married four times.)
+ 4 Onis?

(3) 4. viii. Emmitt Eugene Ham was born in 1897, and died in 1943
+ Mamie Thelma Bolling 1895-1979
They are buried at New Live Oak in Selma, Alabama

(3) 4. ix. Ada Ham was born 1904; died 1905

(3) 4. Back to George Houston Ham and Mary Ada Hughes
Son of John Harrison Ham and Carrie Hughey

Mary Ada Hughes was the daughter and granddaughter of:
(George Thomas Hughes and Rosa Geneva "Jennie" Dunkin)
(Smith and Mary Ham Hughes) (James Henry Dunkin and Mary Winnie Morton)
(Casper Smith Hughes and Sarah Logan)(Jeremiah F. Morton and Margaret Stewart)
(Richmond Hughes and Rachael Smith) (Greenberry Morton and Winnifred Ussery)
(Sargent Hughes and Judith Haden) (Andrew J Stewart and Mary Johnson)
(Joseph Haden and Elizabeth Hundley) (Jehu and Rosanna Stewart)
(Robert Ussery and Mary Chairs)

(4) 5. i. Raymond Houston Ham born 1920 in Perry Co., Al.; died 1977 in
Sheffield, Alabama.
+ Viola Sims born 1923; died Jan. 15, 1992
They did not have children. Raymond worked for Selma Coffee Company during World War II, and later worked for Baggett Transportation Company, also he worked in later years for the City Water Company in Sheffield, Colbert Co., Alabama.
They are buried at Pine View Cemetery in Selma, Alabama

(4) 5. ii John Hughes Ham was born in 1925 in Perry Co., Al., and died 1986 in
Montgomery, Alabama.
+ Dorothy Hunter
( Dau of Audrey Davis Hunter and step-daughter to "Ben Ham") John drove a truck for Baggett Transportation Company for forty years. John was a natural for making people laugh, and had a gift for playing any musical instrument. Dorothy Hunter Ham was also musically inclined.

(4) 5. iii Frances Virginia Ham was born 7/13/1922 in Perry Co., Al., and died
Frances was a very talented seamstress for her family. She and my father joined First Baptist Church in Selma, Alabama in 1947. She was always a choir mother, and she made the special robes for the children's choir on numerous occasions, also she taught Sunday School for over thirty years until her health began to fail. Frances was a devoted wife, and mother, a very kind, and gentle lady. I am very partial because she was my Mother. Frances is buried at Pine View Cemetery in Selma, Dallas Co., Alabama.

(5) 6. i. Mary Frances Perry
+1 Gilbert Lee Long on 12/31/1959. He was born 10/16/1935; died 1/18/1984. Gilbert was from Tarboro, Edgecomb Co., North Carolina, and came to Craig AFB in 1957. He was a gentle and loving man. Short in stature but large in faith, and character. Gilbert and Mary Frances had one child:

(6) 7. i. Gilbert Lee Long, Jr. (Bert)
+ 2. Judy Fain Smith 4/1996 no children

(7) 8. i. Richard Allen Long

(6) 7. ii James William Burt Bennett adopted 9/18/2000
i. Carolyn Bennett Burt was born 10/15/1957; died 1/15/2000
ii. Sharon Lyn Bennett Callahan
iii. Janet Diane Bennett Ingram
iv. Carol Dawn Bennett Sharpe

(5) 6. ii. Linda Ellen Perry
+ Ralph Wayne Booker on July 5, 1968

(6) 7. i. Ralph Wayne Booker, Jr.
+ Crystal King div.

(7) 8. i. Tyler Renee Booker

(6) 7. ii. Robert Bradford Booker

(5) 6. iii. Florence Gail Perry
+ William Marvin Smitherman on 6/30/1990
Marvin had two daughters.
i. Sabrina Smitherman
ii. Holly Smitherman

(5) 6. iv John Raymond Perry was born 4/12/1955; died 11/15/1992
buried Pine View Cemetery, Selma, Alabama. He loved boating and flying his plane.
(4) 5. iv Jenny Barbara Ham
   + Vernon D. Bolen on 2/11/1954
(5) 6  i  Vernon Richard Bolen
(6) 7.  i. Lindsey Bolen
(6) 7.  ii. Phillip Bolen
(5) 6.  ii. Lisa Carol Bolen
       + Randy Freeman
(6) 7.  i. Kelsey Freeman
(6) 7.  ii. Nicholas Freeman

End Note:

This is a work in progress. I have a lot more to research. I found my
information in the Perry Co., Alabama Census, Marriage, and Cemetery records.
I found a lot of my dates at Mount Pleasant, Ephesus, and Mount Olive Cemeteries
in Sprott, Perry Co., Alabama, also New Live Oak Cemetery in Selma, Dallas
Co., Alabama.

I recieved a lot of information from Zena Ham Spencer, James T. Rogers and Lois
Hughey Ullery. If anyone has documented information I would appreciate if you
would pass it on to me. In genealogy the "HUNT GOES ON"

Submitted by: Mary Frances Perry Bennett-
293 Co. Rd. 277
Selma, Al. 36701
mfb2@earthlink.net
Selma, Alabama

My Line:
William J Ham and Eliza Morton
Robert Solomon Ham and Ellen Ratliff
John Harrison Ham and Carrie Hughey
George Houston Ham and Mary Ada Hughes
Frances Ham Perry and L J Perry
ME